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ALLEGED CARTHIEF JUDGE FWLETTER HOLDS SUNDAY first flder of
"

the same building was un-
successful,

MR. AUDENRIED'S BODY HE
Vi.

NOW $7 GEMS TAKEN : u. u-iDIPPEL, POOR,COURT. ' window
A thief

of
threw
the Londen

a brick
Manufacturing

through the Held Funeral of Judge's Brether,
Ce., at ("JO Arch street, and stele a Who Ended Life, Tomorrow

INJURED IN CRASH mink fur valued at $100. The body of Lewis Audenrled, brotherSELLS INSURANCE BYBOUDOIRROBBER L. F.
te

Tenlz,
his home

10.13
yesterday

Locust
te
street,

discover
re-

turned
of Judge Charles Y. Audenrled,' 5 this

who committedthat thieves had broken in and obtained city, suicide last Friday
Jewelry valued at $4r00. at Spring Lake Ileach, N. J, was

Put Out, Skull Fractured . Jewelry valued at 51000 was obtained brought te this city yesterday and-take- d

ye Fermer Impresario, Well Known Jewelry Taken Frem OrOSSer OT by sncakthlcves who entered the home te his home, 1800 De Lancey place,
In Dash Through Cressi-

ng-

of Margaret A. Wright, at lf!11 Spruce where funernl services will be held te
Here, Will Be Given Grand Mrs. Ralph de Mucy, Seuth street, yesterday. morrow morning

Audenrled
at 10 o'clock

saidJudge he believed hitGates Thieves stele forty-fiv- e cases of brother had shot himselfBenefit Street during a tem-
poraryOpera Juniper whisky from the bottling establishment fit of insanity, brought

of Amanda Miller, at 2.'! Kast Chcltcn business worries. He was fifty
en
years

by

'LEFT ON HOSPITAL STEPS ifcilV&M'wN' w M x&H ?!- - " ' f BEGAN MUSIC STUDIES AT 6 NAB APARTMENT BURGLAR
avenue, yesterday. old.

Twe alleged nutomebllo thieves
imailied through the railroad safety
ittcs at Thirty-fir- st street and Alle-
gheny avenue yesterday. Ofle occupant
of the car was se badly injured that he
Mv die. He Is Edward Kline, of
8235 North Bailey street. HI rlRlit
eye was put out and he received n

fracture of the skull.
8hertly after midnight yesterday an

utomebllo drove up te the Samaritan
Hospital, and Kllng, meaning with
naln, was left en the Btcp.i of the In-

stitution. The driver then hurried
away.

Vnr rIi hours Kline steadfastly re- -
fn.eii Jn tell hew he received his in
juries until physicians told nlm that
tbe pence neu iuuuu u. uuutu
ttelen automobile at ThirtyBlxth and
Ransom streets.

tCap Found In Car
The car is owned by Hubert L.

Montgomery, of 214 Pclbam read. n,

and had been stolen Satur-
day night. When it wna found the
cushions of the machine were covered
with bleed and Kling's bloody cap was
found in the tenncau.

Kllng then admitted that the car was
stolen, and as a result of his confession
the police arrested Harry HeInud,
leventeen years old, of 1410 Erie ave-

nue, who Kllng' said was the man who
brought him te the hospital, "I didn't
teal the machine," Kllng sobbed. "I

was at the wheel, and ,whcn we came
te tbe crossing the gates were down.
I guess Beland was afraid of being
caught, for he told me te bust through
the gates, and I did. That's hew I
jet hurt."

Michael Ahem, of 2803 East Albert
trcet, gate tender, said the machine

narrowly escaped being struck by a
WiUlamspert express that thundered
by just as the machine made the cross-le-

Beland Tells Anether Tale
Be'and, when questioned at b!s home

before being arrested, said that 'the ma-
chine he was riding in had been hit
by another automobile, but Ahem, the
watchman, afd this could net have becu
true, as, in his opinion, the men de-
liberately smashed through the safety
fates.

Kllng said that as he smashed through
the gates a broken splinter of one of
the cress bars struck him en the bead
and the shock se stunned him that the
car wobbled and almost crashed into a
telegraph pole. At this point, Kllng
(aid, Beland took the wheel and drove
him te tbe hospital. Then he ly

drove te Thirty-sixt- h and San--
streets where he left the car te be

found later by Patrolman Harry Brady,
of the Thirty-secon- d street and Woodl-
and avenue station.

FIRM'S BOOKS CLEAR

U. S. Lifts $300,000 Seizure of Erie
Liquor

Examination of the books of two
liquor-dealin- g firms of Eric. Pa., by
federal authorities, has revealed no con-
dition which warrants belief that the
firms were vielatlnjr any phase of pro-
hibition requirements, and formal seiz
ure by. government agents of hnuer
valued at $300,000 will be lifted te- -
OIT.

On October 30 Agents Murray and
Williams, of the Iihilndelnhln. office.
raided the headquarters of Lewis
Brown, wholesale linuer delaers. 520
Frest street, Erie, and William Wis,
general manager for the United Drug
Ce., 24 West Twentv-feurt- h street.
Erie, and seized the liquor. On the
same date six cafes in Erie were alre
raided and udJitienal llquei

Government seizure stamns were
pieced en liquor in the Brown and Iltig
eBiaensnments. xnc proprietors came te
Philadelphia Saturday and presented
their books for examination te crapba- -
8iu taai liquor-perm- it requirements

ere net being violated in any sense.

POLICE HOLD GIRLS

Twe Are Arrested as Witnesses In
Gunmen Case

Patrolman Helland, of the Twcn-rltt- b

nnd Federal streets station, ar-
rested Marien Sharp, of Tayler street
acar Punish, and Ruth Rothman, of
Fifth 6treet near Diamond, at Twenty-tevent-

and Wharten streets. Inst
sight, as witnesses against six alleged
gunmen arrested at the same point' last
Wednesday night.

According te the police, Miss Shnrp
is said te have told of meeting the

gunmen en Girnrd avenue en the
afternoon before their arrest.

Magistrate Dougherty today held tbe
tre girls in $400 ball each as witnesses
against the alleged gunmen, who are
being held under $1500 ball for a
further hearing. Twe men, arrested
with the girls, were released- -

Our system works for
everybody, because it's dif-
ferent for everybody. That's
why sixteen enthusiastic
business men

We'll mail you our book-
let.
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' JAMES STEWART xJSMF
Widely Known Politician

Seventy-fiv- e

James Stewart, widely known In the
old political life of this cltv nnd n
prominent Macen, died yesterday en
the second anniversary of the death
of his wife at the home of his son,
Edwin Kitler Stewart, near C'elmar,
Bucks county, with whom he had lived
for the last year.

Bern in County Antrim, Ireland,,
fccvcuty.five years age, Mr. Stewart
emigrated- - te this country at the age
of fifteen, nnd after a brief resi-
dence in Seuth Carolina settled In the
old 'FirM ward, at Fifth, and Green- -

wicn turrets. He wns for many years J

u uituiuci ui mi- - urn ueara ei guardians
of the peer, nnd was director of the
Department of Health and Charities
under Mayer Fltlcr.

Mr. Stewart is survived bv ten chil
dren, nine of whom are married. They
arc Dr. William T. Stewart, Camden,
h. i'.; jirs. William C. Procter,
Dallna Tex. : Mrs. Henrv J. Gibbens
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ALLEGED BANDIT
SHO'T DURING

Mrs. E. Bean. : u. m u .. n i. e- - jJames Stewart. United States ."" "' -- "u " H""
consul at "

Chihuahua. Mm, ; Mrs. Gun Fight
Nathaniel Gllderslccve. An nlWrrl hehl-ii- n man nttimnllnp
Edwin Fit er Stewnrt. Ceimar". Miss1. . . . ... .

Nnncv B. Stewart. Norfolk. ; Mrs. ,
,0 reD a wn,!iKr emlae et "

Henry A. Heyt. Nev., Mrs. Chester esterday was shot by nnc.ef
Heward A. Steckwcll, Belmont, Mass, his own gang, police Anether

dege !&! Bfttl2l,S&,SU',tB'Pta"JSt''-year- s

a of Pine Street ,K"n
Presbyterian Church. Funeral services!'110 confusion followed whisky
will be tomorrow afternoon the truck Its escape, well as
home of his daughter, Mrs. Geerge E.
wean, .lid urn Jiawr read. Cynwjd.
The officiating clergymen will be the
Itcv. J. Gray Bolten, pastor of
nope l'resbyterian Church, who is Mr.
Stewarts Hip lint when token the Chester rnuntv
Herbert Lukens. Pint he changed Stringer anil
Street Presbjterlan Church.

Darby Soldier Burled
The body of William

Childs. was iu France Octo-
ber 10. 101S. while, serving w'ith a
United naval aviation section).

Honors at "
Zlen Cemetery. reuto hem Baltimore

j.ne xuncrai precession consisted
of a detacment of from League
Island, Camp. 314. Pa-- 1

Sens of America : Bey Scouts,
Army, Spanish War Veterans!

war veterans. Thrni vnllnrc
fired ever the grnve and taps
by a marine bugler.

Francis
.trancis j. tie'm, formerly a con-- itractor, seventy-nin- e years old.

West Chester died yesterday
home after a brief illness.

widow, six sons and three daughters
survive him. The Rev. Gladstone Helm
pastor of the Rehobeth Methodist Epis-cop-

Church of Frankford, his eld-
est son.

Mrs. Margaret Gable
funeral of Margaret Gable,

a well-know- n resident of
was held this afternoon from resi-
dence, 4035 Spruce street.
eighty-fou- r years of age. She
three daughters, Mrs. William Camp-bel- l,

Mrs. A. L. Dnuner, nnd Mrs.
Samuel E. Townsend. all of this cltv,
and only grandson, William Camp- -
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said that he lived In this cltv. III.--

companion, who is alleged by the police
te be a user, said that his name
is Jehn Reach and that he also comes
from Philadelphia. Beth men are be-
ing held for a hearing. ,
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Man of abllltr, lntrsrlty. peraennlltyi
fermrrLr with lercmt factor In TrxtlleIndustry (heldlnc responsible position
Btlllnir and et.Mlnr) wrku connexien
sii Purine Teat rtprrerntatlt e.
Wrstcxn rtslilfnt number of years.
Acquaint! ltU Textile .Mills andDry Reeds Trade.
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Brilliancy
Polished Grdle Diatneids
ere noted for extreme

Available
Establishment

HOLD-U- P

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

Selling
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brilliancy

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS SINCE 1864

40 Shopping Days

Until CHRISTMA- S-

ANTICIPATING A CHRISTMAS SEASON
OF GIFT BUYING AND GOOD CHEER

WE HAVE COLLECTED A BEAUTIFUL
STOCK OF USEFUL GIFTS

MADE UP ARTISTICALLY AT :

' MODERATE PRICES

M2I CHESTNUT STREET

l.ri-.-c

.. , i

Andrcns Dippel. fninllinr te Phlln-dflphl-

mtmlc ,lnvcri tin nn, epprntlr
ten'er and' manner of tin Philadelphia-riilrnc- e

Ornnd Opera Ce.. has let hln
fortuhe ntv! new- - 1 nelllnc )nsuranci
in Chicago, nucerdlns te dlKpnthrs
from thatclt.v.

Dippcl wan wert,h several hundred
thousand dollars tint Inst virtually nil
hia fortune in unfortunate. Iiuslncsf
speculation In New Yerk nnd Chicago.
Dicpatrhes from Clileaje say his entire
livelihood Is based en what he earns
selling Insurance.

Friends nnd admirers of Dippcl In
ChlbriRO havt arranged an Operatic ben
efit for htm In' Orchestra Hall en De-
cember 3, and virtually $ 'of the oper-
atic 'stars In Chlcntte en" that date will
slnu, as it isf an "off night" en opera
programs.

Dippcl was born In Knel, fSermany.
en November 30, 1S00. , le began
studying music when six years old, but
wns in the ba'ukjng kbusineRs for several
jenrs before turnlns te music as n vo-
cation.

His fine tenor voice was supported
by a fine physique nnd u wonderful
faculty of memorizing parts en short
notice. He sang In this country for the
first time during the jears lfinO-M- .
making his American debut in the
Metropolitan Opern Heuse, New Yerk.
He came back several times before be-

coming ndmlnlstratlve 'manager of the
Metropolitan during IDOS-OO-I-

In WIO he took eier the directorship
of the Chicago-America- n Grand Opern
Ce.. and It is in this role that he Is
most familiar te 1'hlladelphlans. He
preduce1 many operas here while di-

recting the destinies of that company.

Orchid te Bear Harding's Name
Mrs. Barclay II. AVarburten will

christen a new orchid In honor of Preside-

nt-elect Harding nt the chrysanthe-
mum show in tlie.Firnt Kcgimcnt Ar-
eory at I) o'clock en Wednesday eve-
ning. The show, which will open to-

morrow evening nt (1 o'clock, will con-
tinue each day until Friday at 10 p.
m. It Is the ninety-firs- t annual ex-

hibition of the Pennsylvania Horticul-
tural Society.

HkH i

ANDREAS IHPPKI,

HARDING THANKS LEAVITT

President of Tract and Mission Se
clety Here Gets Letter

The Rev. W. A'. Iavitt, president of
the Philadelphia Tract nnd Mission
Society, 721) Walnut street, today re-
ceived a letter of thanks from Preside-

nt-elect Herding for u congmtti-later- y

message sent by Dr. I.eavltt en
November 3. Dr. I.eavltt has been 'a
stanch supporter nf Senater Harding
since ills nomlnntien, Mr. Harding
being particularly Interested In one of
his tracts entitled "The Family Altnr."
a plen for a return te family worship in
American homes.

Dr. I.envltt is well known among
Phlladelphlans as the here of n naval
exploit in the Civil War, which wen
him th.c personal thinks of Alirnham
Lincoln. During the pursuit of a Con-
federate blockade runner. nH chief en-
gineer of n I'ninn gunboat, he screwed
down the safety-valve- s of bis ship in
order te overtake the fugitive, running
the risk of blowing up Ills boilers iu the
effort te catch the craft. l.'pen over-
hauling her he wns the first te beard
her and haul down the Confederate flag.
The (lag Is new n cherished possession
at his home, 20r.2 North Twenty second
htreet.

Rummage Sale for Auxiliary
The annual rummage sale for the St.

Leenard's Auxiliary is being held today
and tomorrow in a store at the corner
of Thirteenth nnd Sansom streets.
Clothing, bric-a-bra- c nnd all forts of
articles are en sale and luncheon will
be served ene.li neon

-

Thieves made their way te the bed-

room of Mrs. Itaph De Mucy, 1R20

Seuth Juniper street, early yesterday
morning ami obtained jewelry valued nt

raw. , f ..me nnrgiars cnmurn n iuiimi n m,
front perch and entered from the perch
reef. The Jewelry wns in the drawer of
a dresser.

Twe men attacked Max Shrunk, of
Sixth and Vine streets, with blackjacks
at Tenth and Vine streets yesterdey af-

ternoon. They seized his pocketbook,
but dropped it as they were Dclng pur-
sued by a score of witnesses.

Caught Entering Apartment
Jehn Neel discovered n negre at-

tempting te enter his apartment at 3200
Chestnut street, yesterday. Other resl-den- s

of the apnrtment house assisted
Neel in overpowering the negre, who
said he was Rebert Perry, of Nine-
teenth street nenr Seuth. Magistrate
Harris, at the Thirty-secon- d street and
Woodland nvenue station, hedl him In
$1000 ball for a further hearing tomor-
row. He had a revolver and burglar
tools.

Thieves who made three attempts be
fore they entered the store of Finkel-mn- n

Bres.. 220 Mnrkt street, early
were frightened nwny without

$1000 worth of loot they had piled en n
showcase.

They first broke three locks leading
te an alley nt the side of the store.
They then went up the te
the reef, where they smashed n sky-

light, and cut their way through iron
meshing nnd burglar-alar- wires. The
thieves next forced a window en the
second fleer.

The robbers apparently get only a
cigar box full of cents.

Thieves Scared Away
The same robbers arc bellcvcd te have

entered the Applcbaum Clothing Ce.'s
store, en the second fleer of the build-
ing at 223 Market street. Here the
robbers gathered $40,000 worth of
clothing, but abandoned it, apparently
having been scared away.

An effort te jimmy a steel doer nt
the I'nitcd Lean Ce.'s office en the

Jacob Reed's Sens
Present an Opportunity te
SecureHighest- - Grade Clothing
at Very Attractive Figures
JN the period of price adva?icement through

which we have hee?i passing, all clothing
dealers have been obliged te definitely decide
as te whether te maintain the quality of their
product, and charge the necessary price, or te
sell poorer merchandise in order te keep their
goods at a low price leveL

I Naturally, for Jacob Reed's Sens there was but one answer we
maintained our standards. Our customers realized that merchan-
dise of the quality that we sold could net be made and sold for
prices lower than we asked, and they bought of us so extensively
that at times we have had difficulty in supplying the demands
made upon, us.

fj We have frequently stated our sincere regret that it was necessary
to charge high prices for clothing, and also that we would gladly
welcome the fime when we could supply our quality of merchan-
dise at lower prices. There has recently'been some slight decrease
in the price of fabrics it is probable that this downward tendency
will continue. Laber costs for manufacturing clothes are norlower than they have been, and, therefore, the actual decrease in
cost is small, but we foresee a depreciation in value and have
decided to anticipate it by taking the loss at this timt; and m-- e

our customers and the general public the benefit of a considerable
price saving new. m

We therefore announce that our entire stock of Men's FineQuality Fancy and Blue or Black Unfinished Worsted and Fancy
Worsted, Cheviot and Tweed Suits in newest models, all made
in accordance with Reed's Unequaled Standard of Tailoring arerepriced as follews:

$45 Suits are repriced $35; $50 Suits te $40; $55 te $45
$60 te $50; $65 te $55; $70 te $60; $75 and $80 te $65-- .

$85 te $70; $00 te $75; $95 te $80 '

q Overcoats; Fall and Winter Medels in Ulsters, Chesterfields and
Slip-On- s are repriced in the same proportions as Suits.

J Beys' First Leng Trousers Suits sharply reduced in
instances to one-ha- lf their original prices.

q Chauffeurs' Suits, $60 quality repriced te $50; $55 te $45.
q Chauffeurs' Overcoats, $75 te $65; $70 te $60; $60 te $50.
q A nominal charge will be made for alterations of garments-charg- e

for altering sleeve or trouser lengths.

JACOB BE!
26 CHESTNUT
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$35 Sale!
Limited Period Limited Quantity !

Opportune Sale
of

Suits and Overcoats
Made te sell for $55, $60 and $65

new going out at

One Uniform Price, $35

T TNBELIEVABLE values at a
J. most opportune time for you !

Loek at them in our east window
and judge for yourself!

Fine GoedsFine Goedsl

The Great

$400,000
Unloading Sale
of our Higher-Price-d Stock

Every Suit and every Overcoat
" formerly $60 te $100

new at

Substantial Reductions

Let's take a run through the stock.

Here's an aggregation of stripes in
suits reds en browns; blues, and
blacks, whites en a variety of
grounds, and a black and geld com-
bination that's a "corker' there is
a "flight" of checks, a "catch" of
herringbones, and a "clan" of
plaids! and yonder is a "medley"
of mixtures, from staple ers

te Harry Lauder heathers-single-brea- sted,

"double-breaste- d, and
replete with every current fancy in
cuffs, pockets, and lapels!

New for the heavy stuff! Ulsters in
finest imported Crembies and Irish
cheviets, in Worumbes, Elysian
Beavers half or full belted, some
paneled, some regular in the shoul-
ders, some fifty-fif-ty regular shoulder
and Raglan shoulder, and some
leather-line- d to the waist. Deuble-breaste- d,

loose full box-ba- ck coats,
form-fittin- g coats, Chesterfields and
fit-easi-

ers regulation models and
models that are exclusively our own

all of them munificent in materi-
als, magnificent in making, master-
pieces in modeling, and as fine in
detail and finish as the mechanism
of a wrist watch-- .

Unmatchable Values
in Fine Suits and
Fine Overcoats at

$50
Full range of choice in fabrics and models

PERRY &. CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Street
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